
NH PALACIO DE OQUENDO 
Category: 4 * 
Address: Plaza de San Juan nº 11 
Telephone: 927 215 800 / Fax: 927 214 070 
Web: https://www.nh-hotels.com/es/ 

 
Prices: Double for single use 140€ 
Observations: The set price is a special rate that will only be applied if there are 10 
delegates booking rooms in the hotel. 
Description: The charming NH Palacio de Oquendo hotel in Caceres is located at the 
entrance to the ancient fortifications that still surround the historical city center. The 
central plaza, shopping, and business of Cáceres are very close to the hotel and easy to 
access. Dating back to the 16th century, the NH Palacio de Oquendo hotel combines the 
magic of its surroundings with the historical beauty of the emblematic stone building, 
meticulous care has been taken to integrate 21st century comfort into every guest room 
while respecting the charming setting and atmosphere of such a noble building. 
 
CASA PIZARRO HOTEL 
Category: 4* 
Adress: C/Pizarro 12 
Telephone: 927830111 
Web: https://www.casapizarrohotel.com 

 
Prices: Double Deluxe: 138€ / Standard Single: 118€ 
Observations: There will be a special rate if you book a room stating you are 
participating in the conference: NPIE8 Universidad de Extremadura.  
Description: Casa Pizarro is a historic 18th century building in the Monumental City of 
Cáceres. The building was the headquarters of the most renowned banking and wool 
trading house in Extremadura in the 19th century: Casa García Carrasco. The decoration 
of this boutique hotel combines the elegance and tradition of the stately homes of Cáceres 
in the past with modern facilities. Casa Pizarro has a perfect location to discover and 
enjoy Cáceres: next to the World Heritage Monumental City and to the Helga de Alvear 
Museum of Contemporary Art, as well as many restaurants and bars.  

https://www.nh-hotels.com/es/hotel/nh-collection-caceres-palacio-de-oquendo?campid=8435708&gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdr9FBrKLnuYMsyfKTHQYBU8T6n5vyAe-py0kPqyFEttcM3Zfm9dem8aApNYEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.casapizarrohotel.com/


HUSA GRAN HOTEL DON MANUEL 
Category: 4 * 
Address: C/ San Justo s/n 
Telephone: 927242524 / Fax: 927242522 
Web: https://www.granhoteldonmanuel.com 

 
Prices (based on current rates): Single:  100€ / Double: 112€ 
 
Description: Four-star hotel in the heart of Cáceres just 100 metres from the Plaza Mayor 
and historic old quarters which has been declared a Unesco World Heritage Site. 
It offers SPA, function rooms for conventions and events, cafeteria, restaurant and car 
park. The hotel is just a short walk from the cultural attractions, restaurants, shops and 
leisure activities of the city. 
 
 
EXTREMADURA HOTEL 
Category: 4 * 
Address: Avda. Virgen de Guadalupe, 28 
Telephone: 927 629 639 / Fax: 927 629 249 
Web: www.extremadurahotel.com 

 
Prices: Doubles from 80€ based on current rates 
 
 
 
Description: The Sercotel Extremadura is only a 15-minute walk from the historic centre 
of Cáceres; this magnificent 4-star hotel was designed to offer a pleasant stay in this 
provincial capital of Extremadura. It has 151 rooms with all usual services of a 4-star 
hotel, including free WiFi.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.granhoteldonmanuel.com/?r=4749001&gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdqtBzaarpn3wDdgB-Ly-DdAKsktAFapjWS_D-uK0YSvNryk0OjfTekaAguCEALw_wcB
http://www.extremadurahotel.com/


EXE AGORA CÁCERES 
Category: 4 * 
Address: 25 Parras St 
Telephone: 927 626 360 / Fax: 927 260 456 
Web: https://www.eurostarshotels.com/exe-agora-caceres 

 
Prices: Single 119€ / Double 129€ 
 
Description: Hotel Exe Agora Cáceres is one of the most modern and functional hotels 
in the center of Cáceres. In this hotel you will receive personalized service so that you 
may fully enjoy your stay. The hotel has a bar with lovely views of the historic area and 
a restaurant whose kitchen boasts one of the best chefs in town. Also, the hotel has its 
own parking fee, which allows easy access. 
 
PARADOR DE CÁCERES 
Category: 4* 
Address: Calle Ancha, 6 
Telephone: 927211759 
Web: https://paradores.es/es/parador-de-caceres 

 
Prices: Double rooms from 112€ 
Description: El Parador de Cáceres is housed in a 14th-century stone palace and presents 
original features such as vaulted ceilings and period furniture. The hotel is within the 
historic centre of Cáceres, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The spacious rooms are 
decorated in neutral tones and feature a flat-screen TV, air conditioning, heating, minibar 
and private bathroom. The restaurant at the Parador de Cáceres serves traditional cuisine 
in an elegant setting.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.eurostarshotels.com/exe-agora-caceres.html?referer_code=bs1gg13ww&gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdoZYhg7sd75sOmJVY2FEfISQmH_NwN9Jc3gqz2WqVhSPMUe4OGP8csaAkJYEALw_wcB
https://paradores.es/es/parador-de-caceres


HOTEL SOHO BOUTIQUE CASA DON FERNANDO 
Category: 3* 
Address: Plaza Mayor nº 30. 
Telephone: 900701193 
Web: https://www.sohohoteles.com/ 
 

 
Prices: check website (request ‘NPIE8 University of Extremadura’ discount when 
booking). 
 
Description: This stately home is located in front of the old town of Cáceres, and allows 
visitors to enjoy the streets and to be surprised by the beauty of its settings. The home 
was reconverted into a hotel which offers elegant and modern rooms, while preserving 
the enchantment of long ago, with singular spaces to relax like the Extremadura library 
and a “tapería" (snack-bar), where you can find exquisite and typical food. 
 
HOTEL DON CARLOS 
Category: 2 * 
Address: C/ Donoso Cortés, nº 15 
Telephone: 927 225 527/ Fax: 927 225 356 
Web: www.hoteldoncarloscaceres.net 

 
Prices (based on current rates): Single: 42 € / Double: 56 € 
 
Description: Inaugurated in 2003, it is located in a building dating from 1803 restored 
respecting its original structure. It has spacious rooms with a sleek and functional design. 
All have individual bathrooms with hairdryer, air conditioning, heating, television, and 
wireless connection. 

https://www.sohohoteles.com/destinos/hotel-soho-boutique-casa-don-fernando-3/?utm_source=triptease_attract&utm_medium=paid_search&utm_campaign=google_search&tt_api_key=8ebb8d6c8723479893c214f2ae24e7ab&tt_channel=paidsearch&gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdppdAoOxRqLBTBgehI0iqqMRGwaxuXdjT_aNnvebPWAkHiTQyHg8QoaAo0gEALw_wcB&tt_ps_tid=kwd-11004424762&tt_ps_mt=e&tt_ps_cid=20601183964&tt_ps_agid=160895971904&tt_ps_d=c&tt_ps_c=675421167033&tt_ps_ap=
http://www.hoteldoncarloscaceres.net/


OLIVAE HOSTAL BOUTIQUE 
Category: 1* 
Address: C/Rosso de Luna 3 
Telephone: 927 225 527 
Web: https://olivaehostal.com 

 
Prices: special rates but limited availability at the moment (no available rooms on 
Friday) 
 
Description: A brand-new cosy hotel, carefully decorated, equipped with all the elements 
of a high-end hotel establishment, with state-of-the-art technology at the service of 
comfort and convenience and with an exceptional location: next to the Plaza de San Juan 
and the Monumental City. 
 
IBERIA - PLAZA MAYOR 
Category: 1* 
Address: C/ Pintores nº 2 
Telephone: 927 247 634  / Fax: 927 248 200 
Web: www.iberiahotel.com 

 
Prices (based on current rates): Single: 60 € / Double: 85 € 
 
Description: Originally a 19th-century palace reformed in 2007 and converted into a 
cosy hotel with 38 rooms, most of which overlook the Main Square and the Monumental 
City. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://olivaehostal.com/
http://www.iberiahotel.com/


PENSIÓN CARRETERO - PLAZA MAYOR 
Address: Plaza Mayor 
Telephone: 927 247 482 
Web: https://www.pensioncarretero.com 
 

 
Prices: Single: 30€ / Double: 45€/ Triple: 60€/ Family room: 76€  (mention NPIE8 when 
booking to secure given prices). 
 
Description: Lovely friendly Pensión (Guest House), situated in the heart of the Plaza 
Mayor. The front rooms include a balcony with view into the old town. The shared 
bathroom is fitted with free toiletries. All units include a desk. It offers free WiFi. The 
owner is available to assist guests in planning their days out. 
 
 
 

https://www.pensioncarretero.com/

